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This series of presentations by Indigenous scholars focuses on the cultural heritage of Dakota, Ojibwe, Ho-Chunk, and 

other Indigenous peoples in Minnesota.   The sessions will include question and answer period.  Registration for the 

series will allow you to attend any of the sessions you would like.  This series is hosted by Do Good Roseville, City of 

Shoreview Human Rights Commission and the Ramsey County Library.  

 

 

 

 

 

Sovereignty 
 

Thursday, August 5 

7:00—8:00 pm (via Zoom) 
 

Join us on August 8 as Don Eubanks discusses Sovereignty. Donald Eubanks, Mille Band of Ojibwe Indians, recently 

retired from Metropolitan State University as an associate professor in Social Work. He combines that experience with 

his previous leadership roles in state and tribal government to provide consulting/educational opportunities.  

In this presentation, Don will talk about tribal sovereignty, what it is, and how it has evolved. Don has a Liberal Arts de-

gree from Minneapolis Community College, BSW from Metropolitan State University and an MSW from the University of 

MN. Don resides in Roseville, MN with his family and Golden Retriever, Diggs. 

Dakota Language Preservation 
 

Thursday, August 19 

7:00—8:00 pm (via Zoom) 

 

Indigenous MN Series  
 

Registration required:   

https://tinyurl.com/8pvkvwb5 

Join us on August 19 to learn about  Dakota Language Preservation.    Our speaker Sisoka Duta is a member of the 

Sisseton-Wahpeton nation of South Dakota but was raised in the Twin Cities. He did not grow up speaking Dakota so 

he recognizes the need to acknowledge the first speakers of the language and to continue improving his own skills, so 

he can pass these on to his students.  He sees himself as student of Dakota language and lifeways not a cultural or 

spiritual leader.  Sisoka Duta is a member of the Sisseton-Wahpeton nation of South Dakota but was raised in the Twin 

Cities.  He did not grow up speaking Dakota  so he recognizes the need to acknowledge the first speakers of the lan-

guage and to continue improving his own skills, so he can pass these on to his students. He sees himself as student of 

Dakota language and lifeways not a cultural or spiritual leader.  

One of things that sets DGR apart from other organizations is our belief that it does not 

matter how many people attend our events because we have faith that the impact goes 

far beyond those we see 

In a recent example, at the Sidewalk Talk we hosted at Live @ the Rog on July 11 we 

only had a few people stop to talk, however, the gardener from George Floyd Square 

stopped and invited Sidewalk Talks to host a session there.  That happened less than two 

weeks later and they hope to have more.   
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Why Do I Need a Permit to Build in Roseville?  This is a follow-up to the Zoning 101 Program last month because you 

probably already know that you need a permit from the City before building in Roseville, but you may not know what or 

who determines the regulations you are required to meet. What exactly does the City control when it comes to building? 

What regulations are defined by the State or Federal Government?  In this meeting, David Englund, the Roseville Build-

ing Official will explain what the Building Code is and why it exists.   

The reason this matters now is because the City in midst of a project to update our Zoning, and related Building Codes 

this year.  For more information and ways to be involved, go to the https://www.cityofroseville.com/2862/Zoning-Code-

Update. 

Building Code 101 

Thursday, August 12 

7:00—8:00 pm (via Zoom) 
 

Registration required: 

 https://tinyurl.com/hsdwvscz 

In case you missed it, you can still find out who/what decides where 

you can live, work and play in Roseville. Jennifer Gundlach, Rose-

ville's Community Development Director makes it easy to under-

stand the basics. You can view it at: https://my.nicheacademy.com/

rcladult/course/33617 

 

If you missed last month’s program on Ojibwe Place Name 

Reclamation, it is available on the library website at:  

https://my.nicheacademy.com/rcladult/course/33132  

Wednesday Park Chats 

10:00 am — till the talking is done 

Each week will be a different Roseville Park 

Our park chats will continue with 4 new parks on our list. We invite you to join us anytime you can.  Come when you 

can, most weeks we are have been talking till noon!   Here is the July list.  You can click on the Park Name (in the .pdf 

version) for more information: 

4 Villa Park 2055 Cohansey Boulevard Street parking. We will be near the park building 

11 Mapleview Park 2917 Matilda St. Street parking.  Enter near playground 

18 Lexington Park 2131 Lexington Ave N. Parking lot on County Rd B 

25 Autumn Grove 1365 Lydia Ave. W. Parking lot.  We will be near the park building 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.nicheacademy.com%2Frcladult%2Fcourse%2F33617%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Ysd40JaEu5_muBUr5jUbZqgRS-ZH1AfL1CiEueKFN_kLPxhhFuL1m7cQ&h=AT3CF7Rz94whIRhHd7Q1_Bg9-TGR48-NXBsbmyzJ8HV5w-uuadZOYcmELoafT_oA4uq-D8B5vUmz0VHJVXCoz8IDqvx
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.nicheacademy.com%2Frcladult%2Fcourse%2F33617%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Ysd40JaEu5_muBUr5jUbZqgRS-ZH1AfL1CiEueKFN_kLPxhhFuL1m7cQ&h=AT3CF7Rz94whIRhHd7Q1_Bg9-TGR48-NXBsbmyzJ8HV5w-uuadZOYcmELoafT_oA4uq-D8B5vUmz0VHJVXCoz8IDqvx
https://my.nicheacademy.com/rcladult/course/33132?fbclid=IwAR2Ysd40JaEu5_muBUr5jUbZqgRS-ZH1AfL1CiEueKFN_kLPxhhFuL1m7cQ
https://www.cityofroseville.com/225/Villa-Park
https://www.cityofroseville.com/211/Mapleview-Park
https://www.cityofroseville.com/210/Lexington-Park
https://www.cityofroseville.com/196/Autumn-Grove-Park
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Global Palate Community Dinner 

Tuesday, August 17 

6:00 pm to 8:00 pm 
 

Mi Sant Bahn Mi Co. 

1881 Highway 36 W  
 

RSVP here:  https://tinyurl.com/7v3drurd 

We’re going to try one of Roseville’s newest restaurants this month:  Mi Sant Bahn Mi.  Banh mi is a combination of 

French delicacies such as the baguette, pate and mayo combined with Vietnamese flavors like pickled carrots 

and daikons, cucumbers, and cilantro.  They make our bread fresh daily using only the freshest ingredients. Not 

a fan of banh mis? No problem.  They also offer rice and noodle bowls, spring rolls and a number of appetizers 

and desserts.  Please sign up so we can tell them how many tables we need.   

Besides great company, by joining us you also get credit on 

your Rose’ingo’ card!  In case you haven’t been paying atten-

tion :) Roseville Restaurant Rose-‘ingo” is a Bingo-style game 

involving 24 participating restaurants and a chance to win res-

taurant gift cards.  For more information and to download your 

Rose’ingo card, go to:  https://visitroseville.com/roseingo/ 

Roseville Area High School Homecoming 

Service Learning Days 

Sept 24 thru Sept 27 

We are working on an exciting new project to further volunteering in our community!  This time 

the focus is on high school students.  In cooperation with the leadership at Roseville Area 

High School, Do Good Roseville is finding a wide range of volunteer activities that students 

can do during Homecoming Week.  You will likely see student volunteers at local parks, help-

ing seniors with yard work, making PLARN (plastic yarn mats) for people experiencing home-

lessness, and more. 

You can help us three ways. 

1. If you know of any organizations that have projects that can be done by groups of students at the high school let us 

know.  Making plarn mats or assembling kitchen kits are a couple of examples of projects. 

2. Donate $ to help us buy supplies for projects like making kits of kitchen supplies for Bridging.  You can send a check 

made out to Do Good Roseville at 1161 Laurie Road West, Roseville, MN 55113.  Please note with your payment 

that this is for RAHS Service Learning.  Please email Kathy at kramundt@hotmail.com if you’d prefer to use paypal 

or venmo.   

3. Collect plastic bags for the plarn mats.  We are looking for individuals or groups who are willing to collect bags from 

multiple people rather than DGR collecting from individuals.  Please email Kathy if you want to do this and we can 

arrange pickup. 

Want more information on plarn mats?  Here is a example of one method to make mats.  There are many different ways:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yr_WHW_tGSE 

We can use your help! 
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In Case You Missed It 

Thank you to everyone who volunteered at Kids In Need Foundation this month.   When you sign up to volunteer for Kids 

in Need Foundation you never know exactly what you’ll be doing!  Our crew of Do Good Roseville volunteers arrived 

shortly after they received a donation of 17,000+ markers in 9 colors, and our job was do bundle an assortment of colors 

together and then box them in counts of 200.  The sorting group had a great time getting to know each other, but when 

you were counting you had to concentrate!  Luckily we got to trade off!  Here is just one of the countless boxes of bun-

dles we completed.   

It’s their really busy time of year—please email volunteering@kinf.org if you  are interested in volunteering as an individ-

ual or if you would like to set up a private volunteer group session.   

 

A juvenile record is a gateway to mass incarceration. How do we stop the school-to-prison pipeline? An average of 

$33,000 is spent on an incarcerated individual. Imagine if we could reinvest those dollars into our children and their edu-

cation. Furthermore, children who go to juvenile detention are not the only ones affected. Together, we can create new 

pipelines for the success of all children and our communities. Dr. Artika Tyner will share information about the school to 

prison pipeline and introduce 3 key strategies for ending the school to prison pipeline.   

Dr. Tyner is a passionate educator, lawyer, author, sought-after speaker, and advocate for justice. In recognition of her 

leadership and service, she is the recipient of more than two dozen awards that include: Women in Business, American 

Small Business Champion, International Educator Citizen, and American Bar Association Difference Makers.     

Ending the School to Prison Pipeline 

Monday, September 20 

7:00 pm to 8:00 pm 
 

Via zoom 
 

Registration required: 

website:  https://tinyurl.com/c9b8sszk 
 

 

Coming in September 

mailto:volunteering@kinf.org
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Other Organizations “Doing Good” in our Community 

Lions Clubs International is the largest service club organization in the world. There are over 1.4 

million Lions serving in more than 46,000 clubs in over 200 countries worldwide. Our motto is simply 

“We Serve”.   

Roseville and the immediate area are served by 3 local Lions clubs. 

They are the North Ramsey 500 Lions Club, North Suburban Evening Lions Club, and the Roseville Lions Club. 

Lions are probably best known for their services to the blind and sight impaired. ‘Sight’ remains an important mission.  

During our 104 year history we have added four more major missions to our international portfolio, Disaster Relief, En-

vironment, Diabetes, and Childhood Cancer. Local Lions clubs support these either directly or through contributions to 

our Lions Clubs International Foundation (LCIF).  LCIF has been awarding grants exceeding 50 million dollars each 

year for the past several years. 

Locally, you will see these clubs supporting recognizable area efforts.  They include Can Do Canines, Dictionaries for 

3rd Graders, EveryMeal, Inc, Keystone Community Services, Kids In Need Resource Center (KINRC), KidSight MN, 

Leader Dog, Meals On Wheels, Roseville Parks (we maintain Park signs), Roseville Seniors Program, and Scholar-

ships to local graduating seniors.  Additionally, we support our statewide Diabetes, Hearing, KidSight and Vision foun-

dations with primary emphasis on research at the University of Minnesota. 

During the pandemic, fundraising efforts have been challenging for all service clubs, The three Lions clubs serving Ro-

seville have, none-the-less, collaborated with 4 other Lions clubs, 3 Rotary clubs, 2 Kiwanis clubs, 1 Optimist club and 

2 community foundations to form the Suburban Ramsey Emergency Coalition. All local affiliates of international ser-

vice club organizations in the Mounds View and Roseville Area School Districts participated in an effort which has 

raised and awarded $183,000 to non-profit groups serving the pandemic related needs of our neighbors in these nine 

communities. Like our service partners, Lions are an international association whose roots continue to be based 

squarely upon service to their local communities. 

These local Lions clubs have websites and Facebook pages. Please feel free to contact them through your search en-

gine of choice to find out more about their activities. We welcome your input, participation and support in any ways 

which work for you. 

 

Brought to you by:    Do Good Roseville 

www.DoGoodRoseville.com 

www.facebook.com/DoGoodRosevilleMN/ 

 

For more information, or to share your ideas to Do Good in our community, please contact:   

Kathy Ramundt, kramundt@hotmail.com, 651-488-5061 or   

Sherry Sanders, sanders363s@gmail.com , 651-772-3311 

 

http://www.dogoodroseville.com
http://www.facebook.com/DoGoodRosevilleMN/

